Interaction between catalytically inactive calpain and calpastatin. Evidence for its occurrence in stimulated cells.
Conformational changes in the calpain molecule following interaction with natural ligands can be monitored by the binding of a specific monoclonal antibody directed against the catalytic domain of the protease. None of these conformational states showed catalytic activity and probably represent intermediate forms preceding the active enzyme state. In its native inactive conformation, calpain shows very low affinity for this monoclonal antibody, whereas, on binding to the ligands Ca(2+), substrate or calpastatin, the affinity increases up to 10-fold, with calpastatin being the most effective. This methodology was also used to show that calpain undergoes similar conformational changes in intact cells exposed to stimuli that induce either a rise in intracellular [Ca(2+)] or extensive diffusion of calpastatin into the cytosol without affecting Ca(2+) homeostasis. The fact that the changes in the calpain state are also observed under the latter conditions indicates that calpastatin availability in the cytosol is the triggering event for calpain-calpastatin interaction, which is presumably involved in the control of the extent of calpain activation through translocation to specific sites of action.